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Happenings
fthe sText, John ffi, 16, Delivered in

Brooklyn Tabernacle. • -The Most Precious
•i MENUS

Removing to (^ho?eotK"Brewr.te“P»CUMnhH00ni.-r"

Next “Howe’s Travel Festival"

■ imake-all things nevi-’’ (Revelation xxi,

we have

PiI HAMILTON HOTELS. Text: "For God g loved the

sa*
JU., 16).

BROOKLYN,
Charles T. Russell, preaching 
in the Brooklyn Tabernacle, said.

thought1 connected with 
this text, dear friends, Is the peculiar
ity of the fact that the God of al 
grace, the Almighty, the All-Wise, th@ 
a ii-vTust should have love t _
world of m»nkt’hned- “ ue°hfd written 

tihJri GodUgreatly loved the holy angeU 
and that He would do any and,* . g 
thing for th^r protection and blMs'nr 
We would haVe said, It Is Ju 
Him. Of course He would do »0^ Th* 
have always been loyal, always been 
true They are noble linages of 
self6 in character." If the statement 
had even been that God “ *
saints that, blemished by the lr"Per 
factions "of the fles^He had ^espied 
them thru the merits of Jesus ^ sac
rifice and counted them as perfect an 
entire In Him, this would have caused 
greater surprise than God a 'ove for 
the angels. And yet we would have 
said “Yes, It Is Just like our heavenly 
Father to be abundantly gracious aud 
to' remember the sine and Iniquities no 
more against those who have fully 
turned to righteousness and by taitn 

Customs officers held C. P. R. train have been covered by their Redeem- 
«„ ,n from New York, for over an er’s robe of perfection, bour ât^r ^pension’ Bridge last ^our -tt were^only^one of

t-VbSL^Soc^e SfetS

d*?was Zn7t»be made, as they torment as the Divine purpose toward
made Hn exce-dtnglv thoro search of mankind. The thought that God créât
made an exceedingly, tnoro »= ed our race wlth the . foreknowledge

No extensive confiscation was made, and prearrangement that the over- 
.* n , , f [. qiinnosed the parties whelming majority (all except th
however, and It Is s PP extensive saintly “elect") must spend an. eternity
who w^«‘" fXneood! n free « an S hopeless tortus, is thoroly out of
c“r*° f id ^een d^ldld upon got accord with reason, as well as centra-
attempt had b knowledge die tory to our text, “God so loved the
Wind of the officers kn°w dgWorld.” Does love plan torture? Does 

The passengers w gn t loving provision not Imply wisdom In
the treatment tho the rata cr th@ ^ of ^ that the creature
gained so. much time that th«* a ‘9 19 may not be injured, If he shall not
only 3o minutes late, S e pe .benefited by the program? Is It con-
P-ffi- ___ ___ célvatole that He who commands us Lord. ____

to love our enemies and to observe The Scriptures *h 1
toward them the golden rule would In accord with the ^athersarrang 

_ Himself Ignore that rule and Injure, ment and the giving of His Son that He 
not merely His enemies, but also the made to Him the proposition to become 
ignorant, the superstITOus, the great man’s. Redeemer and upllfter and tw 
masses of mankind—of whom the Head of the church, to receive g ary, 
apostle declares, "The God of this honor and immortality, 
world hath blinded their minds." (II view of this proposition as 
Corinthians !v„ 4). • that we read of our Lord that He for

Let us have done with such night- the Joy that was set before Him, en- 
mares, such "doctrines of demons," as du red .the -cross, despising r1* shame, 
the apostle styles them. Let us begin and Is set down at the right handot 
to know our Creator, our heavenly God” (Hebrews xxl., 2). Again, Wno 
Father, for such kxnowledge Is a step gave Hlmsel fa ransom for all, to be 
toward love for Him, and hence to- testified in due time (I. Timothy 11-, »)■ 
ward life eternal for ourselves. It was He left the heavenly glory and took 
our dear Redeemer who said, ’This Is upon Him the human nature and, as 
life eternal, that they might know the man Christ Jesus, gave Himself es 
Thee,, the only true God, and Jesus | the Ransom for all.
Christ, whom Thou hast sent.” (John .
xvli., 3). Not only the- world perishes God’s lpve }s not only large’and broad, 
because of lack of true knowledge of but lt [S aigo deep and wide. In bless- 
the Creator, but many of God’s people ln- mankind He proposes the largest 
are similarly hindered. As the Scrip- blessing possible In the wisest manner, 
tures declare, "My people are destroyed He wm not justify the heathen In their 
for lack of knowledge.’,’ .(Hosee lv., 6). ignorance nor justify wilful rebels. He 

It should be understood by all that iimit8 his favor by two conditions:
God’s love for mankind, as well as p>irgt The blessing thru His Son
Divine Justice and wisdom, prepared -Ha.il go only to those who Intelligently 
man’s penalty—"The wages of sin 1* know of lt and by faith accept lt. 
death” (Romans vi„ 23). It Is In full (second—It shall be available only to oceggeg
harmony with this that we know . wh0 de9lre to come into harmony the Lord and to repossess the
when the Lord drove our first parents ‘ h Di;,ne laws as obedient children. blessln,a and favors lost toy Father
our out of Garden of Eden and placed presents a difficulty to our Adam when he tinned-blessings and
the cherubim wltb_ flaming sword to . d ,fntll we come to understand privileges redeemed for Adam’s race 
prevent their return thither. It was a I the Scriptures call the divine ,,.ru the merit» of our dear Redeem-
merciful provision, because had they o( the ages. Until we under- er,g gacrlflce at Calvary. ‘
continued to have access to the. tree d that plan> we are Inclined to yrhi> wlll gay that this divine plan, 
of life and thus to continued existence, d . u wlth the divine arrangement out|lned the Bible, does not contain
lt would have meant- everlasting life nd wlth 0Urselves and with fellow the very essence of divine wisdom and
for sinners. And to give sinners eter- Phrl»tlans and generally to be unconi- ,]ov1ng provision best adapted to the
nal life and to perpetuate a condition fdrtabl(, and disappointed In proportion nceds of our race? Belief in the Lord „ , , _
of sin rebellion, anarchy in the uni- Q the largeness of our hearts and our Jtaug, acceptar.cr of Him,- obedience to ,U"der authority of sn Order-^Councll 
verse to all eternity would have been I lntere3t9 in God’s character and .n th£ ^y^e law, will thus be the con- orland senerallv knows
discreditable to the Divine character bumanlty. We find fault with our- d!tlong upon which mankind may be ntl°£ omies Limlt Jlfua*ed ln the I)Ts- 
and government, as well as Injurious I geiveg and others that the world has recovered. Would any other condl- trlct 0f Nlpisslng, and Province of On
to His creatures. God’s determination, lnot long ago been evangelised and tlonf1 ^ gafe or just or proper? Is tarlo containing about 800 acres, le ofter- 
therefore, from the very beginning made acquainted With God. We fault tbere any other way of arranging these ed for sale by tender In parcels containing 
was that He would have a clean uni- Pod t-rat He Is allowing the heathen conditions which God’s wisdom and 20 acres or thereabouts, such tenders to 
verse, and hence tfie law, “The soul t0 g0 doWn ilfto death at the rate of <ugt1ce provided and which His grace be addressed to. the undersigned at the. 
that slnneth, lt shall die."-a law which pmlty thousand per day, with no reveals? Departmeut of Lands. Forests and Mines,
.ultimately must prevail as respects the knowledge of the "only name undcr  ------- mme". Limits^nd t# be receivable at the
fallen angels and ttotan, as well as In hettven whereby we must be savedL FARMER’S TRAGIC DEATH sa d Department up to one o’clock p.m. 
respect to mankind. I We soulrm and twist In our reason- r/inmtno l nnuiv i/unm on Tuesday, the 16th day of June, 1969.

ings In trying to Justify this course wl_d n.-t Tenders are to be for each parcel ee-
Thus we have the assurance that ul- I and are still further harassed by the. « 8 * JJ Kllle<l bL a Collasse. parately, and to name a, *ump sum or

tlmately nothing shall mar the har- horrible nightmare of eternal tormen-, **   bonus therefor. An lanV
mony of the universe. What the Scrip- which teaches that the heathen not ORAiNGBVIIjle, April 25—(Spectal.) Send»?! and tht remainder to be paid
tures point out respecting the future only do rot get eternal me m xvilliam Forsyth, a prosperous farmer ,n fu„ wlthln twenty days of acceptance
will prove true. “And every creature but that they do get eternal me in reg,dlng near Camilla, about seven Qt the »am<
which is In heaven, and on the earth, misery. ^ _ _________ miieg north of here, met an untimely a Royalty of ten per cent, on the gross
and such as are in the sea, and all that Alas, how true are the Lord s words veaterdav while working around proceeds<less freight and smelter charges)
are In them, heard I saying, Blessing, thru the prophet "y^unrnulrlgdena-.d ybe public school of Glencoe school sec- °< a“ minerals or^oncentrates taken 
and honor, and glory, and power, be with death shall be disannulled, and XVP home for the school, of î**001 1 h? M n h J wtnyabperenulred

Hlmthat sltteth upoti the tihrone. your agreement wlth the gruce^St whlch he was a trustee, about 11 o’clock to^enUr Into a satisfactory agreement , 
and unto the Lamb for evei* and ever. not stand, trorn the t f forenoon to repair some damage v.ith regard to the same.
(Revelation v„ 13). Thus the time will goeth forth lt shall take you, Lr wlnd two weekg ag0. He Working conditions will be attached to
come when sin and all who love sin morning by morning shall it pass ov.t, > home for dinner but the the sale, and certain lauds and rights will

rAtfJ? «saw ri" ? ax f;F£4E.E^r îwrss rtsrto «a- &
K’Ty »>": rorm.r Th. k.y » .h, w»iù jjrtg->■ L" “.ÏS.*
things are passed away. And he th.it that God first selects from amongst ' McKim anotner trustee, ca e , accepLd. 
sat upon the throne said, Behold, 1 l mankind a special class of these able He had

been trying to raise a small outbuild
ing with some fence rails, and In some 
manner the building fell, knocking him 
to the ground and killing him instantly.

McKlm went to the nearest farm
house, called Alex, Bremner, and to- Fag|tlve Joormsllel He» Had Some Ex- 
gether they took him home. Coroner rllle* Bxperlcecce.
Dr. James Henry and Acting Crown 
Attorney W. T. Bailew. both of this
place, visited the placefof the accident ton Brandenburg, novelist and maga- 
and, upon examining the body, found \ z,ne wrjter who was arrested here 
that his neck was broken, and pro- : ' ag a fugitive from Jus-
nounced death Instantaneous. Deceas- | *• rl<la> tale
ed was highly respecûd by all who ; tlce In New York, told a thrilling tale 
knew hlpi. He leaves » wife and five of bls '• experiences while trying to- 
children. The remains will be Interred dodge the police during the past three 
at Mono Centre buying grounds on 
Tuesday afternoon.

No. 16 TEMPERANCE STREETaSïïSIïis,
cause that would mean to them ever 
lasting imperfection and 
But our text tells us of a still further | 
step that the Lord took—and hence 
shows a still further love. „

-He gave His only begotten Son. 
How? When? Where? What for. 
We answer. He did not give His only 
begotten Son to suffer eternal torrnent 
for us. Thank God, No! Yet, If eter
nal torment had been the sinner’s Pjn 
alty, God’s Son could not have been 
their Reedemer, except by paying that 
awful price. As we have seen, how- 

wàs ont that, but a

tfO"rEL ROYAL
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Serai
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WED. ty SAT,

«■Siïa’ïîiL.'îSSS
■abserfkers ere r»n*t«4 <• 

report soy Irregalarlty or ge
ler le tfce Jellrerr M thole 
ee»y to Mr. J. »• Beott. egret, 
at this ofleo, roe aw IT 
ArraS* BelMleg. Pheee lh4e.

edl N.Y. April 26.—Pastor 
to-dayGRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL. GORE STREET 
lets* |1,25 . $1.50 ftt i»y M 

Phone 1303. John Lynch, prop.
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Interested la Pastor Hassell’s (PIONEER HOTEL.

srva «a.
2892. 8. Goldbert, proprietor. eot

N„| week—“Brewster’s Mllllo■«.*,who are 
Sermons Potatoe

Valuable
Household
Furniture.

Let

Mr. J. G. KUCHN of the 
Watch Tower Bible and 
Tract Society

ever, the- penalty 
death penalty—"The soul that elnnetn, 
It shall die” (Ezekiel xvlil., 4); "Dying 
thou shalt die": "The wages of sin Is 
death.” God give his only begott-m 
Son to die for our sins that He might

Our Lord’s

Le

■ ARCHIE BOYD A* ONCU NAT
■ NEXT WEEK—THOMAS E.SHEA

I MAJESTIC 5o 100
IT aHl K VAUDEVILLE

^°tFOWNB 6—B!Q aot>-«

Rl
Police Are Notified—Rev. Dr. 

Cnown Makes Charge Against 
Morality Officer. i

Recipe*

Scrub and rij 
put over the flri 
frr. Cover and 
are well opendJ 
cooked, drain of 
son with Peppy 
ing and serve j 
whipped cream 
top of a cupful 
broth needs to 
cream will -cool

I ■:

TRAIN WAS SEARCHED 
FOR CONTRABAND GOODS

$ bring us back to God. 
death on Calvary was the sufficient 
price for the sins of the Whole world, 
altho He did not apply that price 
directly to the world, but to believers 
of this present time; and, Indirectly, 
thru the consecrated believers, the
Bride of Christ, it will be applied to subject i
mankind in general, thus permitting “reg el Me,i Leavened, or How tbe 
the church class to “fill up that whlcn Dgrk Ages Became Darkened.” 
was behind of the afflictions of Christ," 
and to share with Him in the sealing 
of the New Covenant for Israel, and 
thru Israel for the world. "Behold, 
the days come, salth the Lord, that 1 
will make a New Covenant with the 
house of Israel, and with the house 
of Judah" (Jeremiah xxxi., 31).

J-will speak la

GREEN'S HALL—A'

this afternoon that »He was seized by 
a ruffian In East Hamilton on the 

and that be attempted to as-
se r*

Kim* aid Catherine Ste.. cor

SUNDAY MAY 2. Acting hnder Instructions from
«Tbe Three Mea- CAPT. EWARTPassengers Had to Wait for an 

Hour While Customs 
Officers Probed

réf.ViAga^street,
eault her. Constable McLean 
down, but could find no

will sell by Auction, at 14»» Klagwas 
trace of the I weSeats free. NoCome sad bear him. Street West, #a

■1 onion, 1 cu 
1 tableapoonful 
tablespoonfuls 
cooked chopped 
butter or drlpd 
cupful rice. C 
batting water d 
for ten minuted 
Put Into a sauf 
tèr, pinch of sj 
onions and wal 
three-qtiartens I 
touching It and 
stir In the ooj 
eggs beaten u| 
boils, turn out] 
top in ttje ov 
cheese may w 
other lngredlri 
chopped meet

collection.

Thursday, April 28th,11 The members of the vkrlo*is lodges 
of Oddfellows attended special c 
this afternoon at St. Andm-.v * chnrch.

That the policy of location vrith re ference tS disorderly houses was in 
force In Toronto, Montreal and H 
llton was the charge Rev. Dr. Chown 
made this evening while preaching 
Zion Tabernacle on temperance
mT£ S» of St, Georg, s Hene- 
vofent Society atti-.il id a 'pî'cltL.f.f,.h 
vice this evening In Chriât Church 
Cathedral. Yen. Archdeacon Forneret 
preached, Bishop Dumou’ln read the 
l^son and Rev. Canon Abbott conduct
ed the service. _ . , ■

The Catara:t Power Company ha« 
decided not t > entabllsh <*r barns 01 
shops here for Its street and suburban 
railways, but will order its cars from 
abroad. Opposition to '.he location on 
the company’s property in tbe east 
end of the city and the Beck bill arv 
the two reasons for this decision, 

rgm After the regular session of the covn-ii'J • ell Monday evening an informal scs-
I : ‘slon was held to cm»l-.1er the 1-ower

bylaws which will be suomitted to the
pLple as soon as possible, with the MONTREAL. April “.-(Special.) 
bylaws providing for a bhard of <y,r.- The Star publishes optimistic state 
troi and the purchase of a new general ment* from'the pre*iden»U of the 
hôpital. - cral boards of tra-lo -.Ur,.., the Do

minion. , „ .
President J. A. Johnson of Halifax, 

eaVn■ "Halifax, the only real national 
port of Canada, which is open to the 
world’s traffic every hour of every day 
of every year, with a rise and fall of 
tide of only five or six feet and with 
a harbor unexcelled, Is gradually com
ing to its own. During the last few 
years the city has taken a new lease of 
life. Its citizens are taking more pride 
than formerly In making It appear to 
best advantage. Its streets have been 
wonderfully improved, a 'better class of 
buildings are toeing erected, and new 
enterprises are coming to the front. 
It, as well as the whole Province of 
Nova Scotia, has been much handicap
ped by having one line of railway con

it 'with the rest of the world, 
owned the Intercolonial,

si

and willing to exercise faith In him, 
to receive the spirit of Christ, and t 
demonstrate their loyalty by walking 
in His steps. These, He tells us. He Is 
calling out of the world toy what tne 
world calls the foolishness of preach
ing. These He is testing as respects 
their faith and loyalty and using the 
trials and oppositions of this present

anti tfiirrs

at 11 a.m., the whole of his VeleaWe
Household 
Valuable Nerdhelmer Plaaoforte.

C. J. TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer.

Fnralahlaga, Including a

128466 j I/
Nor should we understand that God 

compelled His only begotten Son to die 
for us, but rather, as the Scriptures 
inform us, He set before Him a great
prize, so that Jesus counted it all joy ag chllMfltr.g processes

^arhryTÆortrthec^r^ -JESS'&
and be the Mediator of the New Cov- £, ,n the heaVenly kingdom. There 
enant for Israel and the world of man- &re ^ many of these altogether, 
kind. How wise, how Just, are God .j „Fear not uttle flock; for it Is the 
arrangements. Tho He possesses an jratt,er»g good pleasure to give you the 
power, yet He would not Infringe the kjngdom- <i uke x!i„ 32). They are 
rights or liberties of even the most belng geiected out of all denomlna- 

! humble of Ifls creatures, much less the Uong> kindreds and tongues, and 
[rights of His only begotten Son, our amorlggt them are not many great,

| wise, noble or rich. They are chiefly 
the poor of tjiis world, rich In faith, 
heirs of the kingdom.

This "little flock" of “saints," this 
"royal priesthood," with Christ their 
Redeemer, their Lord, their Bride
groom, their Head, their Chief Priest* 
are to constitute the kings, priests, 
Judges, rulers of the world of man
kind. Then in the age to follow this 
one, in the millennium, God’s time 
shall come for dealing with mankind 
as a whole. In co-operation with the 
kingdom work will be the binding of 
Satan and every evil Influence amongst 
men. and the letting loose, of every 
good influence and every helpful truth. 
Thus the light of the knowledge of the 
glory of God shall fill the whole earth, 
ai the waters cover the great deep.

It'
61 s1.A

ESTATE NOTICES. NIOHTS-IO, SO,

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS
__Ie the Matter at the Estate of

York, Splaater, Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that all per

sons having claims against the estate of 
the above named Emily Emmeltne J®y17°('1; 
deceased, who died on or about the 17th 
day of March, 1900, are required tô send 
to Crombte, Worrell A Gwynne. 20 King- 
street West, Toronto, Solicitors for David 
Smith, the Executor of the will Of the said 
deceased, on or before the 10th day of 
May, 1909, their full names, addresses and 
occupations, and ful’ particulars in writ
ing of their claims, and the nature of 
the security, it any, held by them.

And take notice that after the date last 
aforesaid, the said David Smith will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the persona entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and that the 
said David Smith will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by him at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, 16th April, 1909.
DAVID SMITH,

Executor.
By his Solicitors, Cromble, Worrell A 

Owynne. ___________

THE TiGER LILIES
Extra—Everett, the; Htndcuff Kin#P
SH£*i8JHE*TRE

aad SOc. Week of April 
Poke-. Hawatlaa Trie, Barry and | 

Duffln-Redcay Troupe, Relit 
., Stuart Berues, Zara-Uarmen Trio, 
Klnetograph, Maurice Freemaa * -

irHiiii Wolford 
Bros 
The

IIill
A

mA Edith { 

Toronto will 
William Mack 
Beardmore.

Mrs. Thoe. j 
ham-street, wi 
and her eons 
ton Springs, ■ 

Mrs. H. Ma 
her. mother, M 

Mies Mary 
holidays in On 
aunt, Dr. and I 
ed to Brankad 

Hon. A. Art 
worth ere eeti 
and will spend 
and Vienna.

Co.
HALIFAX AND WEST INDIES tonight MASSEY HALL

great London ébiltralto, former!* 
of Tol-onto

MISS

Board of Trade 1‘reeldeat Urges 
(omraerctal Arreagemeat. The

tis In 
w’hole

It wa
:

.

EDITH MIllEB

and her splendid company: AUFRKÜ I 
HEATHER, tenor; THORPE BATifis, | 
baritone; MISS MAUD BELL, ’cellist. M 
PRICES—50c, 76c, 61. Balcony front

11.60. __ __

a

j!(f

BjJ “HER ROYAL SHYNESS”
Nickname Beatowed Upon tbc Ducheea 

of Fife.

LONDON, April 25.—It Is seldom 
that a ducal house Is to be let fur
nished, and when that house belongs 

. to a semi-royal duke arid an entirely 
royal duchess the occasion is indeed 
exceptional. The house In question Is 
that of the princess royal and the 
Duke of Fife, at the corner of Port- 
man Square and Saker-street, a fine, 
roomy mansion, with plenty of grounds.

Its location Is excellent, the furniture 
adequate, If rather old-fashioned, and 
the stabling, with an automobile gar
age, Immediately adjoins the house.

The duke and duchess, with their 
daughters, will spend the spring and 
summer In Scotland, returning to their 
house on the sea front at Brighton 
In the autumn. They have already dis
posed of their house In East Sheen, 
near Richmond, and do not l*v 
commodatlon for what the" 
agents call a "family" of position.','

The princess royal’s health, altho 
not quite sound, Is much better for 
her winter voyage and her stay in 
Egypt, but she hates society and more 
than ever merits the nickname of "Her 
Royal Shyness." '

... TO-NIGHT ...
JARVIS STREET BAPTIST CHURt H

PROF. JA8. ORR, D.D. Ç *
SUBJECT : "The Biblical and Critical | 

of Israel’. Religion.”
All Welcome»™

Hi
Mrs. J. 

rom
E:This Is God’s provision for the world 

of mankind, whom He so loved. Not 
merely fqr the saints, who already 
have the hearing ear, the seeing eye, 
and the appreciative heart. Is God's 
loving provision, but for poor, degrad
ed humanity, which, thru centuries 
of sin, has almost entirely lost the 
■image and likeness of Its Creator. 
The promise for these Is that they 
shall be privileged by resurrection 

to return to full harmony

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE C.kBDI- 
ters, Ceatrlheterlee and Members of 
Tbc Montrose Paper Company, Lim
ited.

HI Geered f 
winter, and 1* 
west. ;
> The Misses 
will be situât 
aldtne,” Wav< 
for the surra
Sly th win ale 

Mr. and Mi 
Ottawa, the 
Louts W. Stoi 

Dr. Chartes 
minster, Is vli 
8. Doherty, 8 

Mi’s. A. Gti 
returned fro: 
abroad.

Mr. and Mr 
real are at t 

Mrs. R. M. 
are In town 1 

Mr*. J. L. I 
King Mrs. C, 

Miss Evely 
weeks with i 

Mrs. A. 8. 1 
this season.

Miss Sturs 
of Mrs. Step' 

X bane-street. 
A very agi 

to Mies Hazi 
Quebec-aven 
day evening, 
Crawford-str 
School Orel) 
school, whet: 
plant of a 1 
meet enjoys 
spent.

} The annua 
, (Mechanical 

the Princess 
of Friday, M 
performance 
various att: 
theatres on 
please the it 
benefit.

St. Paul’s 
second at ha

1 S o’clock.PURSUANT to the Wludlng-up Order
5’.r
hour of three o’clock in the afternoon, at 
hia Chamber», Home Life Building, To
ronto, appoint’a permanent liquidator of 

and let all partie»

UB„d,t Hohor^the^ll/eutenant-Gcn-ernor .
and Mrs. Gibson. f

Agnes Deans Cameron
Northland Lectures

on her recent 10,OOO-mlle Joerney to the 
Arctic Ocean. , »,
"From Wbeot to Whales”..........April ÏS
“Wizardry of tbe Peace’”........... April 2»

10(1 Stereoptlcon views with each lec
ture. GUILD HALL, 21 McGILL ST. 
Admission 25 cents. Reserved swats 60 
cents. Tickets reserved at Whaley, g 
Royce g Co.’s, 158 Yonge Street ^

111
in nesting

If k company .
they no doubt, would run a magnifi
cent’ line of boats to the West Indies 
and get a much larger part of the two 
hundred millions Kit»' of trade that 
goes to Cuba and other ports.

"One hundred year-» ago a committee 
of trade of Halifax wrote to the Mer
chants of Quebec to form a similar 
committee or board of trade. Their 
letter had a plea for unity to control 
the West India market; and the same 
plea Is Just as necessary now as it was 
one hundred years ago. Why Canada 
should go afield to make commercial 
treaties with other ^countries before 
thev reap the rich harvest of the West 
Indies Is a mystery to the ordinary In- 

When Canada secures this

the above company 
then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of April,I
1909.

GEORGE KAPPELE,
•' Official Referee.21

re ac- 
houseI

SALE OF LANDS IN GILLIES LIMIT.

SPRING
DYEING and CLEANINGli

NEW YORK GIRL STOLEN Gent* suit* cleaned or dyed. Le die# euite. 
bio UK,, and houeehold food* cleaned or dyed—
Phoore—4761, 4762. Eet.Mi.hed 39 years.

First-Class Work Only
•TOCKWELI, HENDERSON A CD. »

103 Kins 3t. Weet LimitM. ^
Esprcee paid one way on order# (row ou^ ol^

dividual.
trade arrangement with the West In
dies, then Halifax and St. John will 
flourish In a remarkable degrree.”

JUUteen-Venr-Ohl School Lam Myster
iously Dlenppenr*.

V NEW YORK. April 25.—Adele Boas, 
the 15-year-old 
Boas, a millionaire thread manufac
turer, Is missing and detectives to-day 
declare. their belief that she has been 
kidnapped.

While out shopping with her mother 
Friday after school, the girl grew tired 
and was sent home. Tho only eight 
blockb from her father's residence, she 
never reached there. She had only 10 
cents In her purse.

Boas has u theory that she was run 
down and Injured by an automobile and 
that persons In the car picked her up 
and took her to their home or to u pri
vate sanitarium.

BRITISH RAILWAY FATALITIESdaughter of Arthur
I

Were Victim» of Acci
dent» to Trnlnu.

No Pnwecngcre
Atown. ss

LONDON, April 25.—The death roll 
of the railways In the United King- 
dom for 1907 shows passengers killed, 
102; Injured, 2525; servants killed, 382; 
Injured, 3140; other patrons killed, 569; 
Injured! 319, The other person list in
cludes 188 suicides and 19 attempts at 
suicide. Of the 102 passengers killed 
none lost their lives in collisions or 
other accidents to trains. Twenty-s^x 

killed by falling tor entering trains 
and twelve on leaving. Eight fell off 
platforms under trains. Eighteen were 
killed while crossing lines, nineteen by 
falling out of moving trains and nine
teen by other accidents.

A majority of the passengers’ injuries 
were caused by falls while leaving 
trains, the number thus Injured being 
984. Seven hundred and forty-eight were 
injured by the closing pt carriage 
doors. t

BABBIT METALSJ
FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.f

Canada Metal CoTHE
•♦Ltd

136tfWILLIAM ST- TORONTO.unto

were
DR. J. C0LLIS BROWN’SKlertalan Wave IMueosew.

L'f# -The s CHL0R0DYNELancet
notes a report of Dr. Belllle, a French 
naval surgeon on board the cruiser 
Descartes, • engaged In the Morocco 
campaign, on the various affections 
developed bÿ the action of Hertzian 
waves among wireless telegraph oper
ators. The commonest Is slight con
junctivitis. One case was serious. The 

—wearing of yellow glasses Is recom- 
mend«-tl. Other effects are eczema,which 
is difficult to cure, and" painful palpita
tion of the heart, tho organic lesion 
la entirely absent. Dr. Belllle Is dis
posed to believe that many cases of 
"nervousness," which seems to be get
ting rather common among naval men, 
may be due to wireless work.

LONDON. April•e

Act. Like • Charm in
:F. COCHRANE. 

Minister of 1 knds, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, April 23rd, 1909. 14tf

DIARRHOEA
a . * A LITTLE MORE GINGER — •ni ie the only spécifié in

BRANDENBURG ARRESTED CHOLERA and 
DYSENTERYPRINCESS ATTENDS BOXING BOUTS.

LONDON, April «.—English society 
has not been' shocked because the 
Princess of Wales, with the Prince an.l 
her two sons, Prince David and Prince 
Edward, spent an hour the other night 
watching half a dozen hotly contested 
bouts between the best scrappers In 
the Second Life Guards and the Irish 
Guards.

The fights occurred In the riding 
schobl of the Life Guards, at Windsor 
Castle..»,'

That’s what we all heed at times. An off-day, a 
listless, languorous feeling; an aversion to exertion, 
How much more we could accomplish were it not 
for these frequent feelings?

Ckec|u ini Arrest,
Fever, Croup, Agi»SAN FRANCISCO, April 26.—Brough-

The Bt»f Remedy K»?*n

COUGHS,f° COLW, AHTHMA, 
BRONOilTIH.

The Only TeK '»‘ive in
Neuralgia, Goit,Rhenmttifim, Tooth-acne 
Convincing nodical testimony 

with fach bottle.
Sold by all Chemists.

Price# is Enjla^ I» 1 l-2d. 2e. 92. 4», 62
Agents : ^man Bros, k Co., 

Vd., Toronto

V-

The Price of Coal. GINGER BEERhave not yet decidedConi dealers 
whether.ln view of the unsettled agree
ment ' between miners and operators, 
th usual May 1 reduction in coal prices 
will take effect.

McLaughlin’s—a glass or two on a warm day. ’ 
That will help some toward a little more ginger. 
Ginger Beer is a wide-awake drink for wide-awake 
people, and everything we put into it is the best 
and purest money can purchase. Brewed with an t 
almost finnicky regard for purity. Will you come 
in some time and let us show you how we do 
things in this, the most sanitary plant of its kind 
in Canada.

months,
Brandenburg told how at Harrington, 

Delaware, posing as Dr. Cart Rhelnder, 
he became popular In society. He also 
told how in Brldgevlll*. a little town 

Saturday was the last day upon which nearby, he managed a pool room of 
It was necessary to advertise the Can- j whjeh ^he town was trying to rid lt- 
ada Life Bill In the Canada Gazette, and then became involved In a
and on Monday the blti will again be I ghoitlng affair. He described narrow 
before the standing orders committee e8Capeg New York and elsewhere, 
and If regular, will go to the house in and how later he kidnapped hie step- 
Vhe afternoon. gon j^mes Cabanne, from the child’s

grandmother’s home in St. Loul*.
"I have been arrested so many 

during the last three months," 
Brandenburg, "that this Is a rather 
familiar situation. i

“My wife, who Is In New York.knows 
all about my predicament, and when 
I took her son from the home of hie 
grandmother In St. Louis, I acted with 
her authority,

"It is not likely that I shall resist 
extradition, i may have to serve a pri
son sentence,
stances that would clear me are known

•» Railway Accident at Barneedale.
? PARRY SOUND, April 25.—(Special.)— I 

The C. P. It. local from Sudbury to To- j 
route, which passes thru here St 1.15 p.m, 
met with an accident Saturday at Barues- 
duye. The train, which consisted of half 
a dozen freight cars, with two locomo
tives left the track, and some of the cars 
rolled down an embankment. No persons 
were Injured beyond a shaklng-up.

Canada Life «III Again.
April 25.—(Special, )—OTTAWA,

Æ
>-r

only to m«tolf. It will be hard for me y 
to go bad after having seen a glimpse | 
of ft brig It future, but I can only hof e j 
for the lent." ;

He is" tcCueed of getting notes from 
Grover Cleveland's stenographer and j 
publish/!» them In the form of à poll- ■ 
tlcal litter In The New York Times.

Boy» In the Pulpit.
GALT, April 25.—(Spécial).—Four

boys of the West End Y.M.C.A., To
ronto. Harry Cook. Roy McGregor,Nor- 

N el Ison and Charles Sharpe, to-

f ha.gr ta Telephaaes.
The United Typewriter Company

McU-shlin'. Cfasw Bkt. At dl Cood DnigeUtt, Catena sad ÏÏCÏ”, 'Æ
Soda Fountains. tomers are requested to note the chang.-

in numbers to Main 7834, 7S85, 7836 and 
Private exchange connects all

1 times
saidh..

mutt
day spoke at a mass meeting In Knox 
Sunday, School on "How, Why, When 
and Where to Become a Christian."- j. j. McLaughlin, Limited.!‘'“’“"in Headed Far Toronto.

OTTAWA, April 26.—(Special.)—Hon 
jobt Richards, commissioner of agrl- 
cuiore of Prince Edward Island 
breher of J. W. Richards, M.P., it A 
th* city en route to Toronto,

Yousg Girl Ends Life.
Edith Banks, u girl 21 years of age, 

and boa tiling at 142 Seatvn-street, com
mitted suicide Saturday morning it;, 
drinking half an ounce of carbolic acid 
A doctor had shortly before informée" 
her that she was In trouble.

I,
Doasealle Arreeled.
McCormick, 111 Berketey- 

street, a domestic, was arrested Sun
day by Detective Moffatt. charged with 

, shoplifting In Eatow's.

JennieTemperance and Health Beverages Par Excellence.
the?1 because the elrcum-

Phone Main 4006.
4
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